With the growing requirement of echocardiography in the perioperative management, the anesthesiologists need to be well trained in transthoracic echocardiography (TTE). Lack of formal, structured teaching program precludes the same. The present article reviews the expanding domain of TTE, simulation-based TTE training, the advancements, current limitations, and the importance of simulation-based training for the anesthesiologists.
INTRODUCTION
Anesthesiologists have been the pioneers in introducing simulation into medical training. In the 1950s two anesthesiologists, Dr. Peter Safar and Dr. Bjorn Lind developed the first mannequin, Resusci-Annie to teach airway management and resuscitation. [1] Simulation has grown to have an established role in all anesthesia subspecialties over the period, especially in the field of cardiovascular anesthesia. [2] I n t h e p r e s e n t a r e n a , w h e r e t h e anesthesiologists have assumed the role of perioperative physicians, the utilization of transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) is increasing. Anesthesiologists encounter a variety of emergent situations and may benefit from the applications of TTE. Despite the familiarity with cardiovascular imaging using TEE, the experience of an anesthesiologist with TTE falls much short.
Lack of a formal and well-structured teaching program is a potential cause of the problem. Traditional training is achieved through didactics, observations, and independently performed examinations. However, it is limited by the availability of trainers as well as patients or subjects for performing TTE examination. Moreover, such learning of these patients owing to it is the ability to dynamically monitor cardiac function and intracardiac chamber pressures. [7] A focused, goal-directed TTE examination, has been shown to alter patient management, and may improve outcomes. [4] [5] [6] Rapidly migrating across the specialty borders as a noninvasive and readily available diagnostic technique, TTE is seeing increased perioperative use by the anesthesiologists as it can assist in decision-making all along the perioperative pathway. A prospective observational study demonstrated that a focused TTE performed by anesthesiologists resulted in alterations in management in 84% of patients and as high as 90% results correlated well with cardiologists' findings. [3] In the hands of a well-trained anesthesiologist, clinical information may be obtained quickly when sufficient time is lacking in setting of an emergency.
SIMULATION AND TRANSTHORACIC ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
Echocardiographic image acquisition is an art that involves a complex interaction between an operator, the equipment, and the subject. It entails a thorough understanding of the cardiac anatomy, physiology, and displays through specific imaging windows for one to become proficient in TTE. Repeated mentoring can help the learners acquire standardized reliable images by improving their manual dexterity. Tr a d i t i o n a l e c h o c a r d i o g r a p h i c t r a i n i n g o f anesthesiologists relies heavily on examinations in the OR, where there is a limitation of time, opportunity for reflection, feedback, training, and is relatively stressful environment. Furthermore, exposure to uncommon clinical scenarios is rather unpredictable, rendering the trainee inefficient in handling such situations proficiently in future. This is where "Simulation" training works as well as "Situation" training.
As a proposed alternative to real-time patient-based l e a r n i n g , s i m u l a t i o n -b a s e d t r a i n i n g a l l o w s anesthesiologists to learn much more complex concepts and procedures. [2, [8] [9] [10] [11] A recently published review of the impact of simulation on medical education concluded a beneficial effect of on the teaching of basic clinical knowledge as well as communication and procedural skills. [12] Studies have also concluded that simulation-based training is superior to other modes in translating knowledge to improved technical skill. [10] In a similar randomized study design, Neelankavil et al. [13] demonstrated in their study that anesthesiology residents showed better interpretation when trained on TTE Simulator (Heartworks, Inventive Medical Ltd., London, United Kingdom), compared to control.
In addition, simulation training can help reinforce and strengthen nontechnical skills such as task management, leadership qualities, team working, situation awareness, and decision-making. [14, 15] These skills are vital to patient safety in emergency and crisis situations. Simulation at the same time reduces the extinction of skills. [16] TRANSTHORACIC ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY SIMULATOR: FROM HEARTWORKS TO VIMEDIX TTE simulator aims to integrate three-dimensional (3D) anatomic relationships and image acquisition in real time. One side of the screen displays the simulated TTE image, whereas the other side of the screen shows a 3D model of the heart with the path of the transducer. This becomes important as the ability to correlate 3D anatomy and echocardiography is an important component in TTE.
Pivotal remains the correct, solid, 3D model representation of the human heart [ Figure 1 ]. The Heartworks (Inventive Medical Ltd., London, UK) Simulator [ Figure 2 ] essentially remains a tool for learning a normal echocardiographic examination as pathology has not been incorporated into this product. The importance of learning the normal examination as a basis for identifying the pathologies for the beginners cannot be undermined. Vimedix (CEA Healthcare Inc., Montreal, Canada) [ Figure 4 ] is the latest TTE simulator available based on an anatomically correct solid 3D model of the heart. The simulator consists of a realistic mannequin, computer workstation, high-definition monitor, and a dedicated TTE probe. The probe motion is well displayed, and the operator is provided an option to visualize the heart model from multiple angles and a 360° perspective.
The "innovative split view" interface comprises of the "AR" display and the ultrasound display as shown in Figures 2 and 3: • Right side of the interface shows the 2D ultrasound image with depth of field, contract, gain, M-mode capability and Doppler • The left side of the interface displays an interactive, animated 3D anatomical depiction of the organs and artifacts in the scanned area.
The image has built in multiple display options (model alone, ultrasound image alone, or side by side viewing). Bestowed with the ability to lock the transducer, move the heart model, or vice versa enhances the educational experience and understanding of the anatomic-echocardiographic image correlation offered.
A simulator should not only be capable of generating a high-quality normal examination but also be capable of simulating a host of common pathologic conditions. TTE imaging can be made even more challenging by altering the orientation of the heart model to mimic an emphysematous or fatty chest with poor windows for examination.
The Vimedix TTE module contains the following pathologies.
• Valvular pathologies • Dilated cardiomyopathy -severe biventricular systolic dysfunction • Hyperdynamic left ventricular systolic function • Recent anterior myocardial infarction • Pericardial effusion.
TECHNICAL ENHANCEMENTS
• "Realistic mannequin:" Life-like features incorporated such as a depressible abdomen, palpable ribs, and abdomen EchoCom (Leipzig, Germany) TTE simulator is based on "augmented reality (AR)," [ Figure 3 ] and aims at coupling a virtual heart with real echocardiographic data acquired from humans. [17, 18] Blue Phantom (Seattle, WA) simulator consists of a mannequin fitted with a solid, static, and nonbeating model of a human heart that can interrogated with a surface transthoracic probe. Although the model does • "Realistic scanning environment:" Renders not only the heart but also all the surrounding structures visible. The visualization of liver, ribs, sternum, superior and inferior vena cava, aorta, lungs, and vertebral bodies can simulate an actual scanning experience • "M-mode imaging:" The ability to display M-mode on any desired section of the heart. During M-mode interrogation, multiple desired chamber measurements can be made by freezing the image • "Linear and area calculations:" Equipped with a caliper function to make linear measurements help conduct the all the important hemodynamic calculations • "Target-image" acquisition: Guides the trainees to replicate the transducer movements and angulations performed by an experienced echocardiographer.
The software system saves a standardized image acquired by an expert. The trainee then can successfully manipulate the transducer in relation to the saved image. This provides real-time feedback and an opportunity to evaluate the image-acquisition skills • "Depth" and "brightness" adjustment controls • " E -l e a r n i n g o p p o r t u n i t i e s : " I n t e r a c t i v e multimedia-based curriculum on website • "Metrics:" Enables the trainees to track his/her image-acquisition skills in reference with standardized expert examination images.
"In the present scenario currently available simulators enables the interrogation of practical skills while evaluating the performance of residents as a competence testing tool." [19] [20] [21] Limitations The absence of color flow and pulse wave Doppler in the currently available simulators precludes the complete evaluation of valvular pathologies. The lack of image optimization controls hampers the "knobology" training for the trainees which is an integral part of TTE examination. The manual dexterity that comes with the repeated handling of the probe is difficult to develop keeping in view the lack of actual tactile sensations. The feature of formally initiate a study by entering virtual patient identification, information, and storing the generated video clips is absent in the present models thereby preventing the conclusion and review the given study. Moreover, there is always an absence of a clinical correlate for the echocardiographic pathological examination and limitation of the inbuilt pathologies. At the same time, there is a major expense attached with the procurement and maintenance of the simulators.
CONCLUSION
Innovative yet user-friendly simulator technology has added a new dimension to the TTE training for anesthesiologists. Simulation provides for increased practice and knowledge integration resulting in much improved, focused TTE skills among anesthesiologists compared to traditional teaching methods. The domain of simulation in echocardiography continues to grow with every passing day due to the amalgamation of necessity, intellectual curiosity, and technological advancements, but central to every step forward remains the improvement in patient management.
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